Raymond L. Bagwell
December 13, 1933 - January 29, 2019

Raymond Lee Bagwell, 85, of Broken Arrow, passed peacefully after a short illness
Tuesday January 29, 2019 surrounded by his family in Tulsa, OK. Ray was born,
December 13, 1933 in Wilburton, OK to L. A. and Minnie (Gregory) Bagwell. He started
his own business in the 60’s, later building R & M Music Co. to be one of the largest
amusement companies in Oklahoma. He owned Commercial Real Estate all over NE
Oklahoma, cleaning up several undesirable areas in Tulsa to make prime retail and office
space. He loved anything to do with business, especially the horse business with his wife
Sue of 58 years. He traveled with his family as they showed Palomino and POA’s winning
several national titles. Ray was preceded in death by his parents and his daughter Janice
Lynn Admire. He is survived by his wife Sue of the home, two daughters, Susan Bagwell
and Lorin Kaiser, grandchildren, Mandy, Taylor, Raymond & Hannah, great-grandchildren
Kori and Lynnlee, brother Gary and wife Susan, sister Laverne Powell, nieces, nephews
and numerous friends that were part of his family. Visitation will be Saturday from 12-8 at
Floral Haven Funeral Service. Service will be 2:00pm, Sunday, Feb 3rd at the Rose
Chapel at Floral Haven. Donations may be made to St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital.

Comments

“

As I drove to the service, all I could think was that Ray was like a second father to
me, always helping me in any way he could and he ALWAYS had nothing but kind
words for ANYONE who he came into contact with. Ironic that every person that
talked about Ray said the EXACT same thing. He was a true MAN, and an amazing
one at that; one that his wife and children can be VERY proud of. He will be
GREATLY missed! God rest your soul Ray, and God be with your family through
these tough times.

Mike Teague - February 03, 2019 at 11:32 PM

“

Absolutely one of the finest men I have ever had the pleasure to know or to work
with. Peace be with his family and friends.

John T McLemore - February 02, 2019 at 08:43 AM

